
How many times have you caught yourself staring fixedly at the road ahead, hypnotized by the monotony of 
the highway?  You suddenly realize that you have passed your turn off - totally inattentive. 
 

Good drivers who spend long hours on the road 
realize that fatigue can be fatal.  Extreme fatigue 
attacks a driver's mental ability and muscular 
coordination.  Fatigue hampers a driver's ability 
to judge distances, speed or driving 
conditions.  These circumstances can lead to a 
serious accident. Many times, fatigue also 
produces a mental state which will deceive 
drivers into believing that they are capable of driving safety. When tired, drivers often imagine conditions that 
do not exist.  A reaction to some imaginary condition may be disastrous. 
 

The Federal Bureau of Motor Carrier Safety states that, "No driver should operate a motor vehicle and a 
motor carrier should not require or permit a driver to operate a motor vehicle, while the driver's ability or 
alertness is so impaired, or so likely to become impaired, through fatigue as to make it unsafe to operate the 
motor vehicle." In fact, the Bureau has established definite time periods for maximum driving. 
 

All drivers should be aware of the signs of fatigue so that they may take measures to combat it. While you are 
still alert, you will sit relatively quietly in your seat.  As you begin to tire, you become restless, squirm in your 
seat, stretch, rub your eyes, and maybe start to crack your knuckles.  A driver may experience short lapses of 
attention; however, as fatigue sets in, you pay less attention to the instrument panel and the rear and side 
view mirrors.  A driver may even stare fixedly ahead actually appearing to be in a trance. 
 

It is, at this point, that the driving patterns change.  There is less steering, irregular or erratic speed changes, 
weaving back and forth and finally, crossing the center line or drifting off the road entirely.  This is the time 

when a fatigued driver is a hazard to himself as well as others. 
 

Here are some of the precautions you can take to combat fatigue:  A driver should not operate a vehicle 
when tired, ill or when any other condition 
makes his driving ability less than 100%.  Frequent rest stops should be 
made.  Any activity which substitutes a 

different physical act for the monotony of driving helps 
refresh a driver.  If available, a drink of coffee or water is often enough to 
increase alertness. 
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In the early morning hours on 
Saturday, January 11, 2014, 
the GPS systems had 
crashed and created issues 
with normal operations. 
Driver Gary Joseph was 

assigned a Norton to Carbo with a need time of 9:00 am when 
the system crash occurred. Instead of waiting to leave, Gary 
contacted BA Will Harrison letting him know he needed the 
trip information because of the GPS failure. Will was able to 
get the trip information from dispatch and call Gary after he 
had already arrived at his point of origin. Gary made the trip 
on time preventing a late trip.  
 

This is the kind of teamwork that makes for success in Safety 
and Operations. "He made my life as Branch 
Administrator much easier," stated Will.  
 

Gary Joseph, who started at the Norton, Virginia branch on 
9/27/13, was given a Northbound Train Certificate in 
recognition of his efforts to be on time for his trips and 
operating safely. 

 Thank you Gary! 

L-R: Norton 145 Driver Gary Joseph,  
BA Will Harrison 

PTI driver Luther Detamore (above right) 
from Vancouver branch #496 received a 
Northbound Train  certificate from BM 
Chris Rivers (above left)  for avoiding a 
serious accident while transporting a 
BNSF Railway  crew team. 
 

BNSF crew member Ty Ponciano stated, 
"I would like to recognize Vancouver van 
driver Luther Detamore for an 
outstanding job of keeping my crew safe. 
A semi-truck pulled out in front of our 
van and Luther calmly stopped. As the 
truck moved forward, the trailer was on a 
path to hit our van. Luther made a smart 
decision to protect our crew with a quick 
tactical move. He should be recognized 
for this act, which saved equipment, 
crew and very possibly a life." 
 

Thank you Luther for making the right 
way be the safe way! 

Lafayette, LA #213 Branch Manager 
John Maxie (below right) awarded 
Cortney Jackson (below left) a North 
Bound Train Certificate for having zero 
Drive-Cam events or accidents in his 
first 120 days with PTI. ) Cortney sets 
an 
example 
to the 
other 
drivers 
that... 
 

 "The 
Right 
Way Is 
The Safe 

Everett WA driver Bill Pope 
(left) received a Northbound 
Train certificate for being 
alert and avoiding a collision 
when another driver ran a 
red light.  
 

"Bill picked me up from 
Goodyear after I dropped off 
a vehicle for the A-Service. As we were headed northbound, 
we saw a pick-up truck heading east. We had the green light; 
however, the truck was not stopping," stated Berta Lindsay, 
Branch Manager (above right.)   
 

Bill's alertness and awareness of his surroundings prevent 
what could have been an extremely bad accident. Thank you 
Bill!  
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PTI General Manager Briggette Ashburn and Branch Manager David 
Dotson  recently attended a Retirement Dinner for CSX Engineer Tuck 
Bradley from Dante, VA. While at the dinner, the PTI managers handed out 
"Courteous Passengers Certificates" including one to Engineer Bradley 
who also received a $10.00 Subway Gift Card. Other certificate recipients 
included Jim Bob Helton, Rex Ireson and D.A. Yates.  The managers 
reiterated PTI's appreciation for the courtesy and grateful attitudes from 
CSX crew members as well as their appreciation to CSX Train Master Rory 
Padgett for working closely with PTI's management in the KP Subdivision. 
   
Finally, Branch Manager Dotson would also like to give a “Shout Out” 
to “Dante branch #063 drivers who are 580 days accident free as of 
January 8, 2014.  

“Way to Go Drivers and Remember Zero Accident for 2014!!"    

Virginia Managers Show Appreciation to  CSX Crew  

Front Row (L-R) Mike Roth, Patricia Yant, Sheila Livingston ( B,M,), Rebecca 
Carithers, Frank Jacobs Jr., Christina Solis, Tim Sigman, April Auld ( G.M.) 
Back Row (L-R) Norm Vance, Bill Cullen, Scott Newton, Joshua Munger , 
Charles Simpson, Jerald Cline 

Not pictured: Doyle Runyan, Wade Hartung,  Tonie Suemnick 

Zero Accidents in 2013 Nampa Branch Washington Division  

PTI driver Neal Mosley (left) 
from the Bruceton TN branch 
received a Safe Driving award 
for applying all the defensive 
driving techniques he learned 
while avoiding a huge deer. 
His safe driving to avoid the 
deer was caught on vehicle's 
Drive-Cam.  
 

When ask what he thought 
about the award, Neal stated, "I believe it is every 
driver's goal to put their safety and the crew they carry 
before everything else!" Neal has been employed at 
the PTI Bruceton branch since September 2012. 

Safe Driver Award 

L-R: Norm Vance, Jim Robins, Sandra Webb, 
Nick Yant, Sheila Livingston ( B.M ) 

Safety Basket Awarded 

Elmore WV Assistant 
Branch Manager 
Richard Hatfield (left) 
received a "safety 
basket" for safe 
driving and avoiding 
two accidents!  
 

"Thank you Richard 
for doing a great job," 
stated Branch 
Manager Rodney 
Tiller. 

L - R: CSX KP Sub Trainmaster Rory 
Padgett, Dante Branch Manager David 
Dotson , Retiring CSX Engineer Tuck 

Bradley. In front: West Virginia Division 
GM Briggette Ashburn 
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Associate Anniversaries—JANUARY 

 Years 

E it Wesle  Fitzge ald 

    

 Years 

Mulli s Paul Shel   
Blai  Kath  Wa oss 

Jef ies Mel i  E a s ille 

    

 Years 

Ket ha  Ba a a Li a 

Middaugh Ro e t Ta pa 

    

 Years 

Safo A tho  Chi ago West  
    

 Years 

Ha se  Ja kie De iso  

Dolphi  L al Butle  

K u o ski Ed a d Butle  

    

 Years 

Wilso  J  Joh  G ee ille 

Red o d Tho as Joliet 
Tu e  Willia  Ma heste  

Ke ed  Hu e t Det oit 
    

 Years 

Ada s To  Ja kso ille 

Hut hiso  No a  De te  

Bost i k Willia  Det oit 
Zaji  Julius Det oit 

O eal Joseph Blueield 

    

 Years 

Pate so  S  Lo za Sh e epo t 
Willia s A thu  Chi ago East 

    

 Years 

Watso  Bo ie Sh e epo t 
He a dez Joseph Big Sp i g 

Hue  Joe Sa a ah 

 Years 

Mu ph  Ke eth No th Litle Ro k 

Nelso  F a k Ma o  

M a te  Ma  Chi ago East 
Na o ki Ja es G a d Rapids 

Dodd B adfo d De te  

Ha es Dallas Ci i ai 

Gil o e J  Eddie Flo e e 

Beshe s Cha les Hea e e  

 Years 

Ki iel Da id Ft. Wo th 

Shadle  F a k S eet ate  

Tho as Lu ille Dallas 

Leste  Ha old Co ells ille 

St oh Da id Kla ath Falls  
Pie ides Ri ha d Seatle   
Fo d Ke t Roa oke 

Belsha  Euge e Hi kle   
K eage  Ga  Colu us 

Bla k Jud  G ee ood 

Oh stad Clai  Gillete  
E a s Joh  Co ells ille 

Tho as Be ita Bi i gha  

Lo k a  Bo  Gue se    
A de so  Da id Supe io    
Tuf F eddie Ma o  

 Years 

Hu st Ed a d Ne  O lea s 

Pope Bill E e et 

Cahall Da iel Ci i ai 

Oi e  Ro e t Euge e 

Childe s B adis Ma i  

Wa d Ii Theodo e Ma heste  

Mo oe Ro e t Hage sto  

Hale Ja es Sh e epo t 
Post Paul Po tla d 

 Years 

Al stad Dale Mi ot   
Hei old Mo ete Maso  Cit   
Sha alia Tho as P o o   
S ith Joh  Ta o a   
Ho a d Willia  Villa G o e 

Hegg Shell  Ra li s   
Buisset Ed a d Ri h o d 

Rude Ga  Po tla d 

St i kle  Ala  Ma io  

 Years 

To e e Roose elt Ja kso ille 

Makepea e Ja k Shi e Oaks 

Wooda d Ro e t 
Chi ago West / 
P o iso 

Ba ha t Willia  Ro helle 

Lee E i  De te  

Ca p ell Da iel 
Chi ago West / 
P o iso 

Le a d Ve a Ft. Wo th 

G oo  Faith Colu us 

Jo es Clito  Chi ago East 
Ca a k De a   

Co  Ro i  Ft. Wo th 

Wi ke Ala  Li a 

M ke zie E e et Dupo 

Bu ess Joseph Ft. Wo th 

Coats Lakeisha Chi ago East 

Ve egas Ste e  

Chi ago West / 
P o iso 

F  Joh  Ri h o d 

Ti s Ja ae Milfo d   
Cai  Lo  Gai es ille 

Ca uthe s Ji  Al a  

Willia s Willia  C esto    
Alle  E i  Chi ago East 
S ith Joseph No to  

Alto  De is Bu side 

Depe  The esa Da ille 

Depe  F ed Da ille 

Pa ke  Ja es Gillete  
Je ki s Ii Eddie Ja kso ille 

 Years 

Holto  F ed Sa fo d 

Colso  J  Walte  Ja kso ille 

De z o e 
Ke eth Dupo 
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 Years 

P u t  Je o e Blueield 

O e st eet Ca oll Lake Cha les 

Gil e  Ga  Ne po t 
G a es Willia  Supe io    
Mille  Cal i  Bosi  

B adsha  Todd G a d Ju io   
Va i kle De is E a s ille 

Spi e  Ro e t Pits u g 

Cedillo Sa iago Pe os 

Si k e  Mi hael Toledo 

M s a e Ro e t Seatle   
De is S oie Bi i gha  

Sea  J R Ja kso ille 

Du  Ri ha d Te e Haute 

Ste a t So ja Siou  Falls  
I a  Mea le Da ille 

Ga z Ca ol  Pas o   
B a t Je ife  Shi e Oaks 

Nelso  Edga  Dupo 

Hodges E a Ha let 
Mujadded Akeelee Blueield 

Stokes A to io Pi e Bluf 

G ie  La a a Bi i gha  

S ha ki  Ste e  Va ou e    
S ith J  He a  Sa a ah 

Rhodes Geo ge Beau o t 
B o  Da  Dupo 

B a h B a  G ee s o o 

Foste  Gle da Sh e epo t 
Ki g Rose Sh e epo t 
Olso  R a  Va ou e    
Hall Me ill Det oit 
Ri es Ha ell Butle  

Russell Da ell Dupo 

B ooks Je  Dupo 

Dolla  Pa ela Atla ta 

Be ja i  Jo  Atla ta 

Wa d Ga iso  Hi kle   
Giles- Dis e  Sha o  B u s i k 

Edge De et ia Augusta 

Tso kala 
Dia a i a 

Chi ago West / 
P o iso 

Pete so  Ga  Ogde    
Ta lo  Shelia Ft. Wo th 

Lot Walsto  G ee ood 

E a s E o ie Ta pa 

Dodso  Russell Bu side 

Hess A tho  Lake Cha les 

T a e  Ma k Ro helle 

Pu ell Heathe  

I dia apolis/
A o  

Ta i  Muha ad Elkha t 
Wells G ego  Elkha t 

 Year 

Pof Walte  Roa oke 

All ed A a da Ca de  

Ras h Da iel Ta o a   
Whit he  Ja es Whiteish   
S ith Leo  Whiteish   
He  Neil Whiteish   
He old Ri ha d Whiteish   
Ha iso  D a e B u s i k 

Ta e  Ea est Wa oss 

Si s Sta le  Wa oss 

Pa ke  Li dse  Sh e epo t 
C o e J  Clo is Sh e epo t 
Ca p ell Willia  No th Litle Ro k 

Ca o  Do ald Ta o a   
Da is Ed i  Bi i gha  

El o e J  Roge  Colli s ille 

Ta lo  Da le e Chi ago East 
Hudso  Se e a Mia i 
Zipfel B ad Dupo 

You g Ga  Dupo 

He de so  J  Louis Padu ah 

Ha ks B e da De e    
Ca de  Tho as Hi kle   
Moo e Euge e Va ou e    
Ja es Julius Mo ile 

Balla d Ellis Ca de  

Ba es Ga  A e dee    
A de so  Bill Hea e e  

Ga ia Lisa Co pus Ch isi 

S e ke  Ci a o  Fo s th   

Lo ell Ri ha d Otu a   
Bedfo d Josh Ft. Wo th 

Ro i s B ita  Ft. Wo th 

Holla d La  Ft. Wo th 

Bo e  Joh atha  Dallas 

Go e  Kli e Che e e   
T le  Pe  Che e e   

Malo e  Ch istophe  

I dia apolis/
A o  

B o  Miles Beau o t 

T i e Ti oth  

No th Litle 
Ro k 

Spo  Phillip Wish a    
Pet uzziello Joshua South Kea e   
Jef oat Mi hael Ca e 

Lish Willia  G ee  Ri e   
Co ell P i e Besse e  

Tilto  Willia  Augusta 

Butle  Ro e t Ri h o d 

Ja kso  Joh  Ja kso ille 

M a thu  Ce elia Ja kso ille 

Butle  Pa ela Ja kso ille 

Wite e g J  F ede i k Gle ood   
Slagg Wa e Ha e    
Pe de g ass Be ie Atla ta 

White Sieg ied Atla ta 

Wile  De is Au ille 

Cald ell Da id 

No th Litle 
Ro k 

Widhal  Pat  G a d Fo ks  
Gle o  Do is La C osse  
Fo te ot Louis Beau o t 
Hill Leo Li o ia 

Ge ike Ro e t Ci i ai 

Bu het L  Chi ago East 
Blai  Ge e Chi ago East 
Mulli s Ste e  B u eto  

Case  To  Ft. Wo th 

Elde  J  A thu  Ft. Wo th 

Nelso  Sta e  Ft. Wo th 

A de a B e t St Paul  
Douglas Joh  St Paul  
Hato  Joe St Paul  
Ha ki g Joh  Hause    
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PTI Employee Help Line and Service Center:  The Employee Helpline 

serves as the central contact point for employees to submit inquiries to the 

Payroll and Human Resources Department and to address questions or concerns. 
It is committed to the resolution of all inquiries within 48 hours. 

Phone: 1Phone: 1--877877--864864--51145114 

Fax: 1Fax: 1--877877--864864--58925892 

Email: ptiemployeehelpline@unitedevv.comEmail: ptiemployeehelpline@unitedevv.com 

Pat i k Da  Ma s ille 

No li  J  Leo  B u s i k 

Walto  Ha iet Ma o  

B at he  Ti oth  Sheield 

Da is G ego  Raleigh 

Du Bose Keith Be se ille   
Sta le  T a  A e dee    
Fo es Ma k E e et 

Ro i so  Ri ha d E e et 

Hol es Aa o  Mi ot   
Fo  Ashle  We at hee   
Walke  A e  Ke delto  

Dodd Mo is Raleigh 

Joh so  A a da Ha e   
Wolf Vale ie Des Moi es  

Bu k Ri ha d Willisto    
F a kli  Ea l Cha lesto  

S a  Bla he Gladsto e 

Ro i so  Je ai  Wi sto  

Pa e Ta as Beau o t 

Walke  Te ie Chi ago East 
Pate so  Ca l Jesup 

Walthe s 
Jef e  La G a de  

Gu  Ka e  Mi ot   
I ish Ke i  Ta o a   

Wells Da id Sp i gield  
Joh so  
Lau e e Cha lote 

He sle  Ja es Ashe ille 

Bla k Je ife  G ee  Ri e   
You g Ni ole G ee  Ri e   
Olso  Da id La C osse  
Tho pso  
Cla a A  Mi ot   
Wag e  

Ch istophe  Ne  Castle 

Agui e Julia Atla ta 

Heg e ess 
Josl  We at hee   

Pe  He  Bi i gha  

Cla k To ie Sa a ah 

Nelso  Be k  St Paul  

White Be a d Wi sto -Sale  

Pulf e  Keith A e dee    
Ba e  B ia  Da ille 

His hak Mi hael B u s i k 

He de so  
Mi helle Butle  

Doh a  Ro ald Li o ia 

Ya ough T o e Ft. Wo th 

E alt Natha  Lau el   
Shalee  S ot Mi ot   
Popple ell Wesle  Pas o   
Shafe  Pat i k Ta o a   
White Ja es Bi i gha  

Loga  S  Ro ald Ri h o d 

Koo e B idgete 

Chi ago West / 
P o iso 

Go ez A a da Bloo i gto  

Fo d Te  Pi e Bluf 

B o  J  Joh  Lo g ie  

Du ha e Julie La C osse  
Mo ehouse Ro e t Hu o    
Fitz-He  Willia  Seatle   
Le z Ch isi a Louis ille 

One Year Associate Anniversaries - JANUARY 

Amanda Johnson, Utility Manager of the Montana Division, announced PTI 
associate Darla Towers was recently promoted as Branch Manager for the 
Havre, MT branch. "Darla has been with PTI since November 2013 and has 
proven to be a very valuable team mate to the Havre branch. She started as 
a driver and has been quickly promoted as she has displayed very strong 
leadership skills as well as a commitment to making the branch excel in 
safety and on time performance. I am confident that Darla is going to 
continue to improve and strengthen the Havre branch," stated Amanda.  
 

Welcome to the management team Darla! 
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When PTI drivers from Knoxville branch #128 discovered three 
children were not going to have Christmas because of a family 
circumstance, they jumped into action.  Between the 16 PTI drivers, 

over 48 gifts were bought and wrapped 
providing 16 gifts per child.  "I am 
extremely proud of how this group of 
drivers stepped up and provided these 
children with a very Merry Christmas. 
Not only are they a very professional 
group of drivers but they all have very 
big hearts.  Thank you all so much for 
letting me be apart of a very special 
group of people," stated Darlene Harp, 
Branch Manager. 

Knoxville #128 Drivers Provide Children a 
Merry Christmas 

Protect Yourself from Fatigue- continued from page 1 

 

  Fatigue comes on very quickly.  Drivers should get 
off the road before they fall asleep instead of 
afterwards.  A driver who is "dog-tired" should pull 
well off the road and take an extended rest break. 

 

Do not use alcohol or drugs of any kind at any time.  Many drivers feel that 
drugs can increase alertness and efficiency so that they can operate a vehicle 
beyond their limitations.  Drugs may increase alertness for a short period; 
however, their use is often followed by headaches, dizziness, agitation or 
irritability, decreased power of concentration and marked fatigue. 
 

An important factor is that drug use can interfere with the body's normal warning 
symptoms of drowsiness and fatigue.  Drivers can use up their body energy 
without realizing it until they may suddenly collapse.  They are given a false 
sense of self-confidence and do not realize that their driving ability and 
alertness are decreasing. 
 

Do not rely on something that provides only false security.  Learn to recognize 
the signs of fatigue, follow safe driving practices and get the rest required to 
safely operate your motor vehicle. 
 

By Earl Witten, Field Director of Operations 

 AAA recommends 
the following winter 

driving tips: 

 Avoid driving while 
you’re fatigued. Getting 
the proper amount of 
rest before taking on 
winter weather tasks 
reduces driving risks.  Never warm up a 
vehicle in an enclosed 
area, such as a garage.  Make certain your tires 
are properly inflated.  Never mix radial tires 
with other tire types.  Keep your gas tank at 
least half full to avoid 
gas line freeze-up.  If possible, avoid using 
your parking brake in 
cold, rainy and snowy 
weather.  Do not use cruise 
control when driving on 
any slippery surface 
(wet, ice, sand).  Always look and steer 
where you want to go.  Use your seat belt 
every time you get into 
your vehicle. 

From (www.aaa.com) 

SHARE YOUR 

STORY 
 

Send your positive 

stories for the PTI 

newsletter to:  

ptireceptionist@unitedevv.com  


